
Like  

 

 

Like and would like 

 

In pairs, take it in turns to offer help with these problems, e.g. A – I’m thirsty. B – Would you like a drink?  

 

It’s cold.        I’m lost.        My tea’s cold.       I’m hungry.       My bags are heavy.       I can’t see properly.  
This is too spicy.      I’m late for work.      There’s too much to do.         I’ve got a headache. 

   

I’m going to readout some expressions. Write them under two headings: Do you like …? and Would you 

like …?  

a cup of tea,       tea,      speaking English,        to speak English,        cats,       a cat,      him,    him to help, 
carrots,         some more carrots,          to meet Madonna,         Madonna,         going to the cinema, 

to go to the cinema,        being a student,           to be a student,             flying,            to fly there 

  

In pairs, ask and answer similar questions, e.g.  

 

A – Do you like cats? 

B – Yes, I do.  

A – Would you like one of our kittens?  

B – No thanks. 

 

What’s it like?  

 

In pairs, ask and answer questions about a country or city you know well, e.g.  

A – What are the trains like?  

B - They’re fast and efficient. 

A – What’s the coffee like? 

B – It’s strong. 

 

Here are some topics to help you. 

food,     music,    beaches,     buses,    people,    flowers,    weather,    theatre,    sports facilities,    shops  
 

 

In small groups, ask and answer these questions, e.g.  

 

A – What’s your boss like?  

B – He’s nice most of the time. 



A – What does your boss like? 

B -  He likes keeping fit.  

What is  
does 

your Mother  
father 

teacher  
best friend 

boss 

like? 

 

I’m going to give you lots of answers to these four questions. 

 

 

1  What’s … like?          2  What does … look like?        3  What does … like?          4 How is … ?  
 

 

Listen to the answers and shout out the right question, e.g. T – He’s angry. S – How is he?  

 

He’s happy.                         Rachel likes dancing.                   It’s very beautiful.  
His dog is black.                 It’s always sunny.                         Irene’s exhausted.  
Michael likes music.          She’s glad.                                     The boy is thin. 
The boy is hungry.             They like pizza.                             He’s got grey hair. 
Scotland is cold.                 Sheila’s getting better.                It’s raining outside. 

 

 

In pairs, ask and answer questions about these animals, e.g.  

 

A – What do dogs like? 

B – They like bones. 

A – What are dogs like? 

B – They’re furry, loyal … 

 

 

monkeys,  whales,  cats,  mice,  snakes, rabbits, cows, dinosaurs, flies, spiders, elephants, birds, sharks 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Similes 

 

In small groups, think of a short anecdote leading up to one of these similes. (Allocate one to each group, 

randomly chosen, without the other groups hearing. While they are working, write the similes on the 

board.) Read your anecdote to the class and see if they can guess which simile completes it. 

 

The next day he felt like death warmed up.              I felt like a fish out of water. 
Well, you know me – I’m like a rolling stone.            Oh well – like father, like son I suppose. 
It was like getting blood out of a stone.                      He was like a bull in a china shop. 

 

 

Like and as if 

 

Work in small groups. Use these prompts to write two sentences for each, one with like and one with  

as if, e.g. He looks …  - 1) He looks like someone I used to know. 2) He looks as If he hasn’t slept for a week. 

 

You look …                                             It feels …                                          Your job sounds … 
My head feels …                                   Her flat looked …                           Their baby looks … 
This coffee tastes …                             It sounds …                                      They seem …  
The films sounds …                              That man looks …                           The food tasted …  
His hair looked …                                 The town seemed …                       Kevin’s car sounds …  

 


